2019 AST Student Scrub Bowl Championship

To help celebrate AST’s 50th National Conference, AST is excited to announce the addition of a National Student Scrub Bowl to our 2019 conference line-up! Carefully review the event and eligibility information below. Team participation is limited so early registration is encouraged in order to reserve your spot.

Official Event Name: AST Student Scrub Bowl Championship

When:
AST National Conference
May 31st, 2019
3:30 – 5:00 pm (following ASTSA Forum)
*Teams MUST check-in between 1 – 4pm at the ASTSA exhibit table on Thursday, May 30th.
**Teams MUST report on Friday, May 31st at 3:00 pm to ASTSA Forum room.

Where: Gaylord National Resort
National Harbor-Washington, DC

Participant Eligibility:

* Each school/team* is limited to two students plus one eligible alternate. Alternate’s may be substituted for one student at the beginning of each round.

* All team participants need to be registered for the 2019 AST National Conference and present their badge during event check-in (see above) and at least 30 minutes prior to the start of the Scrub Bowl, immediately following the ASTSA Forum. Please note: Anyone attending the scrub-bowl as an audience member MUST be registered for the AST National Conference to gain admittance. Children will not be allowed.

* A team that has registered to participate in the Scrub Bowl but its participants have not registered to attend AST National Conference/ASTSA Forum before the deadline of May 1st, will forfeit eligibility and their place will be given to the next available team. If registered after May 1st, they may be given a spot onsite, pending availability.

* Participants cannot have taken (including any attempts) the NBSTSA certification exam prior to the scrub-bowl.

*Team participation is first-come, first-served and is limited to the first 25 teams to register. Those who register their teams after reaching cap will be placed on the alternate list in the order of their registration date. On-site team registration will be available if the team participation cap has not been met after including those on the alternate list. To allow for the opportunity of diversity, only one school may be initially represented. For schools with multiple campuses, the first campus to register will be eligible to participate and any subsequent campus registrations will be placed on the alternate list. However, it is perfectly acceptable and strongly encouraged to consider combining several campuses to represent one organization.

Registration Process:

In addition to AST’s National Conference registration, a separate team registration will be required to be considered for participation. Registration will open on February 1st, 2019 coinciding with AST’s early-bird conference registration dates. Team registration is free of charge and serves only to determine eligibility and to effectively prepare in advance for this event. Team registrations will not be accepted after May 1st, 2019 unless onsite registration becomes available.

Scrub Bowl information, including registration forms and deadlines, can be found on the AST.org website as well as in AST publications and in direct communication with educators. For more information, please contact:

Wanda Folsom – AST Education Manager/wanda.folsom@ast.org